Farm Dam Construction - Factsheet 1

Building a Farm Dam

A new streamlined, risk-based approach for the approval of farm dam construction has been developed by the
Tasmanian Government. This is the result of amendments to the Water Management Act 1999 (the Act) that came into
force on 1 January 2016.
If a proposed dam meets all of the specific criteria that deem it to be lower risk, it will go through a simple permitting
process. Dams not meeting all of these criteria are considered to be higher risk and will require a full application,
assessment and permitting process.

Lower risk dams Higher risk dams
must meet ALL of these:

y are not on a watercourse or water way
(including a flood plain), and
y have a maximum wall height of less than
10 metres, and
y do not involve the clearing of more than 1ha of
native vegetation, and
y present a low risk to people, infrastructure or
the environment in the event of failure, and
y on land not subject to any covenants,
encumberances nor owned by a person other
than the applicant.
Such dams are entitled to be constructed under
Divison 4 of the Act with the submission of a
Notice of Intent.

meet at least one of these:

y are on a watercourse or water way (including a
flood plain), or
y have a maximum wall height of more than
10 metres, or
y involve the clearing of more than 1ha of native
vegetation, or
y present a medium or high risk to people,
infrastructure or the environment in the event
of failure, or
y on land subject to covenants, encumberances
or owned someone not the applicant.
Such dams are require an application to be
submitted and assessed under Divison 3 of the
Act.

All proposed dams (both lower risk and higher risk) require a consultant or dam engineer
to make an assessment of the dam safety category1.
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• DPIPWE will be managing the application and permitting
processes for farm dam construction under delegation from the
Minister for Primary Industries and Water.
• Farm dams that are deemed to be lower risk by meeting ALL of the
relevant criteria can be constructed under Division 4 of the Act. This
requires the submission of a written Notice of Intention to commence
works. The applicant will be notified by DPIPWE within 14 days
upon receipt of a valid notice and fees.
• The Notice of Intention to construct a lower risk dam requires an
assessment to be undertaken addressing specific criteria as outlined
in the form and supporting documentation.
• Higher risk farm dams, that is those not meeting ALL of the criteria
for lower risk, can be applied for under Division 3 of the Act. This
requires an application for a permit to be lodged and subsequent
assessment and approval obtained. The applicant will be notified by
DPIPWE once the assessment has been undertaken.
• During the construction phase, a dam owner is the person with the
authority to construct the dam and/or the person who owns the
land the dam is being constructed on.
• Once a dam has been completed, the dam owner is the person
who owns the dam or the person who owns the land that is
covered by water when the dam is full.
• All dam owners have statutory responsibilities to ensure their dam is
constructed according to the relevant Dam Works Code and any
other conditions on the permit.
• Upon completion of the construction of a dam, the owner is
responsible for the dam and its safety under the Act.

More information on the Dam Construction approval
and permitting processes, including relevant codes and
forms is available at www.dpipwe.tas.gov.au/water/dams

1

Information on dam safety categories is available at www.ancold.org.au
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Dam Works Codes
These codes include
minimum construction
standards that the dam
owner is responsible for.
Including:
• maximum wall heights
• minimum crest widths
• upstream and downstream
batter slope requirements
• minimum spillway widths
and flood depths
• minimum dry freeboard
depths
• minimum outlet pipe sizes

Guideline:ObtainingaDivision3DamWorks
Permit
WhatshouldIconsiderwhenselectingadamsiteanddevelopingadamworksapplication?
The Dam Works Assessment Decision Framework sets out the parameters for dam works assessment in
Tasmania. Subject to the application of appropriate conditions, dam works that are consistent with the
Frameworkcangenerallybeconsideredtobedamworksthat:
(a) areconsistentwith–
(i)
theobjectivesoftheWaterManagementAct1999;and
(ii)
anyrelevantStatePolicy;and
(iii) anyrelevantapprovalguidelinesdevelopedundersection142oftheWaterManagementAct
1999;and
(b) will not result in material environmental harm, serious environmental harm or environmental
nuisance;and
(c) willnothaveasignificant adverseimpactonother personstakingwaterfromtherelevantwater
resourceaffectedbytheproposeddamworks;and
(d) willnotadverselyimpactonpublicsafety.

Hence, approval of an application for a dam works permit under the Dam Works Assessment Decision
FrameworkisconsistentwiththerequirementsfortheMinister’sapproval.


HowdoIobtainaDivision3Permittoconstruct,modify,repairorremoveadam?
ADivision3permitis obtained bylodginga‘compliant’Division3PermitApplicationtotheMinister for
assessmentanddetermination.AnapplicationformforaDivision3permitisavailableat:
http://dpipwe.tas.gov.au/water/waterͲmanagementͲforms
ThebroadprocessfortheDepartment’sassessmentofaDivision3permitisoutlinedinfigure1.
Anapplicationfeeapplies.Refertotheguide‘DamWorksFeeSummary’.


HowdoIknowifmyDivision3PermitApplicationis‘compliant’?
A fullycompleted Division 3 Permit Application will beconsidered to be a ‘compliant’ application, which
complieswithsection12A,andtherequirementsofsection144(2)and(3),oftheWaterManagementAct
1999.
Ifitisdeterminedthatanapplicationdoesnotcomplywithsection12A,ortherequirementsofsection
144(2)and(3),oftheWaterManagementAct1999,andaccordinglydoesnotconstituteanapplication,the
Minister will notify the applicant of this fact in writing within 10 days after the Minister receives the
application.
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Figure1–Department’sAssessmentofaDivision3Permit
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Willtheapplicationbepubliclynotified?
Within14daysafterreceivingacompliantpermitapplication,noticeofthepermitapplicationwillbe:
x
x
x
x
x
x

publishedinalocalnewspaper;and
providedtotheDirectoroftheEnvironmentProtectionAuthorityandDirectorofInlandFisheries,
exceptwheretheDirector(s)havedeterminedthatthedamworksproposedareofatypethatdo
notrequiresuchanotice;and
iftheproposeddamworksarewhollyorpartlywithinapipelineplanningcorridor,providedtothe
personlicensedtooperatethatpipeline;and
iftheapplicantisnottheownerofthelandonwhichtheproposeddamworkswouldbeundertaken,
providedtotheowneroftheland;and
iftheMinisterisoftheopinionthatthedamworksmayhaveanimpact3onanylandadjoiningthe
landonwhichtheproposeddamworkswouldbeundertaken,providedtotheownerofthatland;
and
iftheMinisterisoftheopinionthatitisinthepublicinteresttodoso,providedtoanyotherperson
theMinisterthinksfit.

Anypersonwhomaybeaffectedbytheproposeddamworks,iftheapplicationisgranted,maymakewritten
representationstotheMinisterwithintheperiodspecifiedinthenoticeandinthemannerspecifiedinthe
notice.
Isthereatimelimitfordecision?
TheMinistermustapproveorrefuseanapplicationforadamworkspermitwithin12weeksaftertheday
onwhichtheapplicationismade.Notwithstandingthattheperiodfordecisionmaybeextendedbyany
periodasagreedbetweentheMinisterandtheapplicant,beforetheendofthat12weekperiod.
UndertheWaterManagementAct1999,thetimelimitforadecisioninrelationtoanapplicationfora
permitmaynotrunif,forexample:
x
x
x

theMinisterhasrequiredfurtherinformationorthetakingofaction;or
theEPAcall’sinanapplication,untiltheBoard’sorAppealTribunal’sdecision;or
whereanapplicanthasappliedtoamendapermit,untiltheMinisterapprovestheamendmentto
theapplication.

IftheMinisterfailstodetermineapermitapplicationwithintherelevantperiod,theMinistermustgrant
thepermitapplicationandissue,within28daysafterfailingtodeterminethepermitapplication,apermit
ontheconditionstheMinisterthinksfit.




3
 Dam works may impact adjoining properties in terms of inundation, structure, drainage, stability and safety.
Adjoininglandownerswillbenotifiediftheproposeddamworksorinundationareaiswithin100moftheirproperty
boundary.
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Canadditionalinformationberequired?
TheMinister,aftertheexpirationoftherelevantperiodforrepresentations,may,bynotice,requirethe
applicanttosubmitfurtherinformationortakespecifiedactiontoassisttheMinisterindeterminingthe
permitapplication.
Anapplicantmustprovideinformationoractionwithintheperiod,ofnotmorethantwoyears,specifiedin
thenotice,unlesstheMinisterhasgrantedanextensionofnotmorethan1year.

IftheMinisterrequirestheapplicanttoprovideadditionalinformation,thetimelimitforadecisiondoesnot
runwhiletherequestforinformationhasnotbeenansweredtothesatisfactionoftheMinister.

AnapplicantmayappealtotheResourceManagementandPlanningAppealTribunalagainstarequirement
oftheMinisterforadditionalinformation.

CantheMinisterprovideconditionalapproval?
Where further information or action has been sought from the dam applicant, the Minister may issue a
statement to the applicant stating that a dam works permit is likely to be granted, subject to certain
requirementsbeingmet.Astatementofconditionalapprovaldoesnotauthorisethecommencementofany
damworksorpreventtheMinisterfromrefusingtogranttheapplication.

CanIamendthepermitapplication?
AnapplicantinapermitapplicationmayrequestthattheMinisteramendthepermitapplicationinrespect
ofthedesign,type,size,locationorpurposeofthedamworks.However,theMinistermayonlygrantthe
requestandamendthepermitapplicationifsatisfiedthattheamendmentdoesnotsignificantlyalter4the
permitapplication.Afeeapplies.Refertotheguide‘DamWorksFeeSummary’.
Whatifthereareenvironmentaleffectsinvolved?
TheMinisterisresponsibleforconductinganassessmentofenvironmentaleffectsfordamworksproposals
whicharenotclassifiedasalevel2activityinSchedule2oftheEnvironmentalManagementandPollution
ControlAct1994.Damworksclassifiedasalevel2activity,orotherdamworks‘calledin’bytheDirectorof
the Environment Protection Authority, must be referred to the EPA Board for an environmental impact
assessment.
UndertheMinster’soffset5guidelines,thresholdshavebeenacceptedbytheMinistertoprovideguidance
onsituationswhere:
x offsetswouldnormallyberequiredforaparticulardamworksproposalthatimpactsonthreatened
nativevegetationcommunitiesand/orthreatenedspecies;and

4
Significantalterationsinclude,butarenotlimitedto,alterationsthatincreasethesizeofthefootprintofthedamor
placethedaminahigherconsequencecategory,orachangeorlocation.
5
Offsetsareoneformofmitigationforadverseimpactsofadamworksproposalonnaturalvalues.Offsetsoperate
withina“mitigationhierarchy”,wherethefirstconsiderationiswhetherimpactscanbeavoidedorminimised,
followedbyremedyingoftheimpactsonsite,followedbymitigationoptionswithinthefootprintareaofthe
development,followedbyoffsettingsomeoralloftheresidualimpacts,asappropriate.Offsetsareactionsthat
contributetotheconservationofnaturalvaluesoutsideofthedamdevelopmentfootprint.Offsetscanincludethe
formalreservationandactivemanagementofareasofsimilarnaturalvaluesadjacentorneartothedamsite,and
otheractionsthatdemonstrateaconservationbenefitforaparticularnaturalvalue.
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x

intheabsenceofasignificantsocioeconomicbenefitattheregionalorbroadcommunityscale,the
impactofaproposalonnaturalvalueswouldnormallybeunacceptable,andtheapplicationfora
damworkspermitcouldbeexpectedtoberefused.


If the Minister considers that the undertaking of dam works in accordance with a permit may be, or is,
causing material or serous environmental harm, the Minister may amend a permit to minimise
environmentalharm.
CantheMinister’sdecisionregardingaDivision3applicationorpermitbereviewedorappealed?
ADivision3applicantorpermitholdermayapplytotheMinisterforareviewofadecisionto:
x
x
x
x
x
x

notifyanapplicantforaDivision3permitthattheapplicationdoesnotcomplywiththerelevant
requirements;
requireanapplicantforaDivision3permittosupplyfurtherinformationortakeanaction;
approveorrefuseaDivision3Permit;
imposeconditionsonaDivision3Permit;
refusetoamendaDivision3Permit;
extendthetermofaDivision3Permit.

ADivision3applicant,orapersonwhomaderepresentation,mayapplytotheResourceManagementand
AppealsTribunaltoappealadecisionto:
x
x
x

approveorrefuseaDivision3Permit;
imposeconditionsonaDivision3Permit;
toissueaDamOperationNotice.

Anappealinrespectofthedeterminationofanapplicationforadamworkspermitmayonlybeinstituted,
heardanddeterminedonthegroundsthattheprocessbywhichthedecisionordeterminationappealed
againstwasprocedurallyincorrectorunfairhavingregardtotherequirementsoftheWaterManagement
Act1999andnaturaljustice.Anappealcannotbemadeonthegroundsthatanytechnicalinformationtaken
intoaccountinmakingthedecisionordetermination,orthatanytechnicalfindingmadeinreachingthe
decisionordetermination,wasincorrectasamatteroffact.
CantheMinisterspecifyrequirementsregardingtheoperationofadam?
TheMinistermayissueaDamOperatingNoticeinrelationtotheoperationofadamtoensurethatitis
operatedinsuchamannerinorderto–
a) ensurethattherearenosignificantadverseimpactsonotherwaterusers;or
b) preventanypollutionofwater;or
c) protecttheenvironment,includingtheriverineandriparianenvironment;or
d) preventtheinundationoflandnotownedbythedamowner.
ThedecisiontoissueaDamOperatingNoticeisanappealabledecision.IfaDamOperatingNoticeisissued
toapersonatthesametimethatanapplicationforaDivision3permitisgrantedandthepermitisissued
tothatperson,thatpersonmaycombineanapplicationforareviewof,oranappealagainst,thenoticeand
anapplicationforareviewof,orappealagainst,thepermitoritsconditionsintoasingleapplicationfora
revieworanappeal.
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Whatotherlegalobligationsmayberelatedtodamworks?
AdamworkspermitundertheWaterManagementAct1999doesnotabsolveapermitholderfromtheir
legalobligationsundertheWaterManagementAct1999oranyotherAct.Forexample,apersonholdinga
damworkspermitmayneedtoalso:
x
x

applyforanauthoritytotakewaterintothedam,undertheWaterManagementAct1999;or
applyforapermitundertheEnvironmentProtectionandBiodiversityConservationAct1999(EPBC
Act)ifthedamworksmayimpactonaMatterofNationalEnvironmentalSignificance;or

x

apply for a permit under the Aboriginal Relics Act 1975, if the dam works are going to interfere with an
Aboriginalrelic;or
obtainacertifiedForestPracticesPlanundertheForestPracticesAct1985toharvestmorethansixtreeferns
(Dicksoniaantarctica);or

x
x

undertakeaction,undertheWeedManagementAct1999,againstdeclaredweedspecies.

Theabovelimitedexamplesofpotentiallegalobligationsisnotacompletelist.Theonusisontheapplicant
orpermitholdertomakethemselvesawareoftheirobligationsundertheWaterManagementAct1999or
anyotherAct.
Ifapersonisunsureoftheirlegalobligations,itwillbenecessarytoengagetheservicesofanappropriately
qualifiedconsultant.
IslandownernotificationrequiredtoobtainaDivision3Permit?
ApersonproposingtoundertakedamworksunderaDivision3permitmustinclude,withthepermit
application,adeclarationthattheapplicanthasnotifiedtheownerofthelanduponwhichtheproposed
damworksaretobeundertaken.

Whoisthe‘damowner’andwhataretheirlegalobligations?
Inthecaseofadamunderconstruction,thedamowneris–

x
x

thepermitholderunderwhichthedamisbeingconstructed;and
anypersonwhoownsthelandonwhichdamworksinrelationtothedamarebeing,oraretobe,
undertaken.

Inthecaseofadam,thedamowneris–

x
x

thepersonwhoownsthedam;or
anypersonwhoownslandthatmaybecoveredbywaterwhenthedamisatmaximumoperating
level(otherthanbecauseofflooddischarge)or,ifthereisacontrolledspillwayinrelationtothe
dam,whenwaterisatthespillwaycrestlevel.
AdamownerisresponsibleforthedamanditssafetyinaccordancewiththerequirementsofWater
ManagementAct1999.IfapersonisfoundguiltyofanoffenceundertheWaterManagementAct1999
theMinistermayrequireadamownertotakeaspecifiedaction,whetherornotthepersonsorequiredto
takeactionisthepersonwhoisfoundguiltyoftheoffence.
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